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     Science and Technology Museum is an important field to inspire scientific spirit, to 
popularize science and technology knowledge, and to spread scientific thoughts and 
methodologies. It is an important foundation establishment to implement the strategy of 
enriching our country by science and education and building socialism culture. There is 
unique and unable to be replaced for public scientific and cultural diathesis development. 
But the development of the Science and Technology Museum depends on the talent and 
hardworking of all the staffs. Yet we are hunger of professional for management, and 
current staffs need to be improved. There is a need of training and improving staff profiles, 
bringing up professionists for the Science and Technology Embassy management, so as to 
make sure the embassy is going on the right way for development. 
     The article studies on M Science and Technology Museum, with the aid of theories 
on training system, we introduce the current status of training, analyze the problems and 
root causes, redesign a training system for M Science and Technology Museum. Firstly, 
the article quotes the relevant theories on human resource training; secondly, it introduce 
the current status of the existing training system of M Science and Technology Museum, 
analyze the problems; thirdly, it redesign a new training system according to the theories 
and the practicalities. Finally it sums up the revelation for training to staff in Science and 
Technology Museum. 
     There are four chapters in the article. Chapter 1 discusses on relative theories on 
human resources; chapter 2 introduces the current status and problems of exiting training 
system of M Science and Technology Museum; chapter 3 designs a new training system 
for M Science and Technology Museum; chapter 4 ends with the main conclusions. 
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   人力资源培训就是组织对其新员工或现有员工传授其完成本职工作所需的
基本知识技能，改变员工价值观，形成与组织目标、文化相一致的工作态度和
行为的活动过程1。 

















                                                        











































































这正是美国成为世界经济、科技、军事头号强国的根本保证。早在 20 世纪 90
年代初，美国摩托罗拉公司毎年在员工培训上的花费达到 1.2 亿美元，这一数






的培训费也较高，远远超过 1%，如法国宇航公司的培训费占工资总额的 10%3。  
据统计，在我国城镇企业 1.4 亿职工中，工人有 1 个亿，技术工有 7000 万。
其中，初级工 61.5%，中级工占 35%，高级工只占 3.5%，技术工人的技术结构
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